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GENERAL NOTES l\IADE DURING A VISIT TO MOUNT
SASSAFRAS, SHOALHA VEN DISTRICT, BY l\IESSRS.
R. ETHERIDGE Jmm., AND J. A. THORPE.
By R. ETIlERIDGE, JUNR., Palmontologist to the Australian
l\Iuseum and Geological Survey of N. S. 'Vales.
TIlE following "Notes" were collected during a ten days'trip
from Tarago, on the Coollla Dmnch of the Southern Railway to
l\lrtyfield, the residence of Mr. O. H. Ro1)erts, .T.P., on Boro Oreek, a
tributary of the ::;hoalhaven Hi"er, and thence to l\Iount Sassafras,
in the Parish of Sassafras, Oounty St. Vincent.
The rapid
movements of the party render the "Notes" but imperfect and
tentati\'e at the best, hut as such, it is hoped they may be found
of some service to future travellel's in that distl·ict.
G~olo[/y.-Between Tarago and ThIayfield the country is gflntly
undulating, speaking genemlly, and but little rock is visible in
place, the aspect of the ground, however, is that generally assumed
by rocks of Silurian age, hidden by a surfacing of local drift or
wash.
At iHayfield the configuration of the ground is more I'ugged,
grits, greywnckes, 11])(1 altercd nrudstones bein.~ oxposed along tIle
flanks alld SUllll1lits of the ranges, antI these I take to be without
doubt of Silurian age. The nyerage height of these ranges, taking
the .!Hayfield Trignol1letl'ical Station as an example, is alJOut
500 feet 1\1)0"0 the flat, although of course some of the hills
ascend to a much grl'ater altitude.
Immediately opposite Mayfield Homestead pinkish ternary
granite occurs in the cl'eek bed, and is traceable along the alluvial
tlat for some little distance down the creek.
In the home paddock to the west of the homestead occurs a low
hillock of ironstone. An opportunity did llot permit of lily
ascertaining the precise relations of this deposit to the surroundillg
Silurian rock~. It nmy 1)e a reef in them, 01' form a capping of
Tertiary ironstone, unconformable to the former, and I am rather
inclinell to fayour this view. In the Bora Ol'eek, in a direct northea~tl'rly line from this point occurs a highly altered white siliceous
grit of a very rcmarkal)le character. The soil on the western
side of the Boro Oreek is of " very sandy mtture, of that peculiar
nppearance assumed by drift derived from gmnite disintegration,
and it is possible tha,t a considerable area of that rock lll'ty be
concealed here.
The track from J\Iay£eld towards the Sassafras passes over
much of this sandy country, extending as far as the crossing over
the Boro Oreek at Virginia 'Vater, the resilIence of l\Ir. Peter
Boberts. Here a fine alluvial flat has heen formed. From this
point onwards rough Silurian country is traversed as far as

